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THE^T!T^T?TjY BBITI8H COLONISTTHE8 California.
San Francisco, July 30—Arrived—Simr.

Montana, Panama; steamer Oiizitn, san" 
Diego; ehip Isaac J Jones, Seabeck; brig 
Deacon and sbip Uominodore, Port Ludlovr 

Sailed—Bark Chiis Mitobed, Port M»<Ji,

Imtea that in ease ol certain events France is McMahon, at Strasbourg. 2nd corps, 
•o nav Italy sixty million francs and leave order Gen Troesotd, at Stavollo. 3rd corps, 
herTree to make some capital in the king- Under Marshal Bazaine, at Met* 4th corps,
. I under Gen Count Ladtumault, at the Oovi>le.

Advices from Rome tepreaent that the 5tb oorpe under Geo De Failley, at Bitzche. 
Pope accepts as inevitable tbe evacuation of 6th corps, under Marshal Canrobert at Che- 
Rome by tbe French troops. Ions. 7th corps, under Gen I onay, 8 *'

The French Government has received offi- fort. 8th corps, under Gen Boor barky, at
cial notification of the neutrality of Den- I ‘^^^f^nntri. consult. Italy

"^London. July 28—Tbe Belgian camp at on tbe attitude to be preserved. She is said 
Bevertoo bas been broken up and the troops to contemplate a notion to the people that 
distributed among the frontier fortieses*. the concordat will no longer be considered

The Bonne of Lords was crowded to-night binding. . ...
to bear tbe statement of tbe Government's London, July 80—In view of publie 
Dosition in the present war. Granville said timent in England occasioned by the pub i 
tbe Governnent was embarrassed by explo- cation of the recent treaty, tbe Government 
eive material lying all around with matches will address a note to the Governments of 
ready lighted/ efforts to extinguish which France and Prussia declaring the explana- 
had been useless, though Lord Lyons had tion of tbe secret treaty unsatisfactory, 
been able to hold back n declaration of war From orders recently issued by tbe War 
for five days. In presence of this war Ebg- Office it is believed that England intends 
b»d but one duty and that was to observe a asking Russia to j in her in piecing an army 
strict centrality. Malmebnrg end Russel in Belgium for tbe protection of that country, 
approved tbe attitude and acti o of the Gov- Paris, July 30—Fighting between tbe 
Jnmeot. War was wholly needless and in- French and Prussians bas commenced, 
excusable. Parliament would certainly eus- Four Prussian army corps are on the Rhine, 
tain Government in its policy of neutrality, The enemy has mined tbe backs of tbe
anCoaoVlBUma?ckQi^yaf0rdUpatehre°ôethe “T usina has given her sanction to the tak- 
North German Ambassador to England con- mg possession ol Rome by Italy.
Arms the authenticity ol the secret treaty Mi.ister Olivier informed the repreeenta- 
pablished in the Times. lives ol tbe Press yesterday that govern-
P Later—Everything indicates that an im- ent would not place restrmtions on public»-

Pabis, July 27—A decree has been Pub
lished naming the Empress Regent dating

dj-
Rhine have been declared to be in e slate ol
"ïdeoree bee been published calling out for 
active service 9000 men of the contingent ef 
1889The official journal bas an article on the 
pretended proposed treaty between France 
and Prussia recently published in London, 
end says that after tbe Treaty of Piagne in 
1866, several conferences were held at Iwrlio 
between Bismarck and the French Minister, 
all of which were based oo the subject of the 
proposed alliance. • Some of tbe ideas set 
forth in the terms were then advanced,but tbe 
French Government sever bad any knowledge 
of tbe project; and so far as tbe propositions 
which were discussed at the interviews were 
concerned the Emperor rejected them. It 
is obvions to all that the publication in the 
London limes is designed merely to influence 
public opinion in England.

Tbrvxs, July 27—Tbe French yesterday 
ürdssbls. Joiv 28—A Berlin correspond, violated the neutrality of Luxemburg. A 

Jlot Independence says be baa seen origi- party of.100 men *°
" drift of the secret treaty in the archives Saarlonts, siogmg the Marseillaise.ÎT tbl war offieTBerlîo! lad certifies the Ptb„, j«l,27-f« Liberie?" the follow- 

' vrecahracv of the copy recently printed by the jDg information 1 he ProsBians have en 1E*d£*mieT France has repeatedly de- camped at Weissenberg and Trouves. They 
mended this docoment from Prnseia but has have bat two squadrons of 

..always been refosed. Sbe ia now satisfied oonoentrating at Mayence, where King Wil 
its recovery is impossible and assumes a hos- iiam arrived last night, 

xtileattitude There is a romor of an engagement ,ester.X London. July 28—Prussia complains that day in which 300 Germans were killed and 
meland furnishes arms and ooal to France, go made prisoners without loss t-» the French. 
^Urenéh cruisers are off Isle of Wight, and No confirmation of tbe fight or details have

x-t»
tiona eitbeV to favor of France or Prussia 8an, having been invited by Napoleon to 
have been forbidden here. join the French, replied that his principles

London July 28—A special correspond- eie pledged to Prussia.
. ent from Madrid, 25th ihst. says that tbe Berlin, Joly 27—Count Bismarck e organ

feeling of tbe Government is generally in promises to give, on the part of Prussia, an 
favor of France,based on feeling of satisfaction immediate explanation of the French-Pros* 
because Prussia and. not Spain was attaekedi Bian treaty. „ . .

Republican newepapere denounce the London, July 27—France has enquired 
tendency of the Government, and aay tbe through Russia upon what conditions peace 
people will never endure submiaeion to the Oould be made. Pros la replied to Russia 
French advance under any circumstances that it was too late. . . .
whatever. The same sentiment is partly Revolutionary intrigue is rife in Rome and 
shared by the army. , . throogbout Italy, in view of the probable

The order expelling Don Carlos from withdrawal of the French troops.
France was procured through iolrigue by a recent deposit of arms bss been discov- 
Glcsga and with humiliating concessions. ered in Genoa, and a large quantity of guns 

Spanish parties expected war with refer- an(| ammunition was seized, 
ence to their domestic interests. Monthesier The Pope is greatly alarmed at the pro- 
faTor« proposals aod thinks that France will jects of France, as well as the plots ol par- 
be to busy too oppose tbeir candidate. Prim tins in Italy. .
keeps silent and tbe Republicans are immov- Tbe Carliet movement in Spam is aban- 
abletor a Republic. doned, Don Carlos having given ofleoce to

The Rising Star bas arrived from Aspm- his adherents by oflering to serve against 
wall. Ten days were lost by disaster. Prossia. They refuse to carry out tbe plan

There have been sharp earthquakes in Li- 0f invasion and a rising in Spsio. 
ma but no damage done. Tbe Times maintains that Its publication

London, July 26 — Midnight—Advices of the proposed secret treaty between France 
from a special correspondent at Cherbourg and Prussia has bad one good effect, lpas- 
Btate that the French squadron is completely much es it secures the neutrality of Belgian, 
formed. It is under the command ol a vine which, without warning, would have been 
admiral and two rear admirals, the chief in liable to violation at any moment,
command being Vice Admiral Count Bonet M. Ollivier, in a letter to a friend here,
Uralumeis whose flag ship is the ironclad denies the negotiation by France of the al-
Snrvielance. The first division is command- leged secret treaty with Prussia,
ed by Rear Admiral Palponan whose flag The French Minister of Foreign Affairs 
ship is tbe ironclad frigate Lasavoy, Com- positively denies that France entertained any 
mandant Perigot. This division comprises idea .of ihe annexation of Belgium, 
tbe ironclad frigate Gurrier, Commandant The Spanish Government has demanded 
Dugnilles and Ocean Commandant.Da Sobe- of the DokeDe Grammont an explanation of 
vey ironclad guard sbip Roohambeau, Com* bis assertion in an address to the Cortes that 
mandant Renoce, and ironclad Ztltetoo, that body were to be enrptieid into voting 
Commandant Dopere. Tbe second divisidn for tbe Prince of Hobenzollero. 
is commanded by Rear Admiral Dieudsemia Paris, July 27—The Gaulois repeats the 
and comprises the ironclad Irigates A goalee, rumor that an American legion numbering 
Commandant Do Jouquier, and Flandre, 500 men is organizing under command ol 
Commandant Duval ; ironolad corvettes French officers, Tbe report is still regarded 
Pelve, Commandant Patres, and Juno, Com- a8 doubtful.
mandant Roubeste. Tbe Roohambeau is New Turk, Jaly 27—Tbe special corres- 
tbe Dunderberg bought of tbe United Slates, pondent of tbe Iribune writes from Berlin 
Her armament consists of 15 guns of 9)£ that Prince Frederick Charles is at present 

i and 10M ioch bores, throwing solid shot commanding tbe army of tbe Rhine.
,c weighing 475 pounds a distance of 1300 yds. The Danish neutrality is reckoned as tm- 

Tee fleet is thoroughly equipped in all probable, and Austria now leans more to 
respects, but trained seamen are wanting. Prussia than France.
The. first .division was to sail oo Saturday The Emperor ol Russia has appointed John 

- evening and tbe second probably on Tuesday. Ariohmonote, Inspector of the Ecclesiastical 
It was donbiless the first division which Seminary of Moscow, to be Archbishop of 
passed‘Dover oo the 25th. Transports would Alaska and the Aleutian Islands, to re
soon follow carrying the corps of marines side in San Francisco or Sitka. His salary 

« now forming at Cherbourg. Geo Devae Set- is to be paid from the Imperial Treasury, 
géant arrived this morning to inspect this A cable correspondent at St Petersburg 
corps, and Gen Le Bœuf goes in command of states that Russia is concentrating troops on 
it Tbe corps numbers 8000 men and is to the borders of Galiioia, and that the troops 
land on the Schleswig coast, to join Geo j„ camp at Crusnoetile are held ready to 
Bousbe’s 3600 men. The squadron is to march at any moment. The Government 
blockade the Prussian coast, and tbe troops openly favors Prussia, while the liberal Press 
are expected to operate Irom Denmark. sustains France.

Tbe, defences ol Cherbourg hove been London, July 28—Edourd About will re- 
strengthened within tbe last few days, but place Paradol in the French Academy and 
bad the Prussian fleet attacked the place possibly as Minister to Washington, 
last week it might have entered through the The Bank ol England has just raised tbe 
western pass, burned the arsenal and town rate of interest to five per cent, 
and returned through the same pass without Many additional failures are announced, 
receiving a shot. Yesterday there were seven failures at the

Detachments of infantry and/marines are stock Exchange in this city and st tbe Oot- 
eontiooally moving. ton Market, Liverpool.

The transport fleet is composed ol three Yesterday was observed quite generally 
large eailingPve«sel8 with auxiliary eorewe, as a day of fasting and prayer at Bremen 
and will be commanded by Vice Admiral aod Hamburg. Business was nearly or en- 
La Rouccier Journay. With the transporta tirely suspended
there will go a numerous flotilla witbbatteaux St Petersburg, Juty 28-The Russian 
and gunboats to operate eo tbe coast and force in Poland has been increased to 200,000 
rivers men, including tbe Imperial regiment on
n The corps of the Baltic will consist of guard, 
two divisions, including a regiment ot Zoa** Stocks are firm,
aves and two of Chasseurs de Afrique! M»drid, July 28—Iodtgnation at Gram-

Nkw York JuW 27—Tbe special corres- moot’s aspersions of the Cortes is unabated 
pondent of the New York Tribune at Metz and eervee to divert the sympathy ol many 
sent advices on 24.h inet that be was ten from France.
miles Irom tbe front and there was no poe- Paris, July 28 -Thei Journal Officiale con- 
aibilitv of passing. Oa Monday, 25th, he tains correspondence from St Petersburg in 

' telegraphed from Metz as follows : Gen which it is said that Russia does not sym- 
Bazaioe leaves this morning with 3600 men. patbiee with Prussia. Russia wishes to 
Ladraioault goes also. The Emperor is ex- make Prussia take tbe Baltic and aitaek tbe 
peeted to arrive next Thursday, and a battle independence ol Denmark and half of Ger-
of Afifc^fs^apiffiy^relvîngl^nd^tbe Zon- i/ia reported here that several American 

who. lef/tionstantioople ou tbe 19tb officers desire to follow the French army in
the campaign against Prussia for the purpose 
of making observations for the use of the 
American Government, and petition* were 
lately filed with Govern meat for the neces
sary permission, but the request was de
clined, the military authorities of tbs Em
pire saying that co foreign officer however 
high bis rack will be permitted to follow 
tbe Freooh army.

Tbe Emperor left St Cloud to-day by spe
cial train lor Freuy, accompanied by Piiuee 
Napoleon.

Gaulois publishes a report that a continen
tal alliance baa been concluded between 
France and Italy; The new treaty stipn.

§§g lÉlettru ieltgiaph. ■
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son.

Earepe.
Pams July 28—An Àmeiiosn legion, is 

now forming, it wiB have a French com
mander appointed by Government.

London, July 28-The Times say* re
garding tbe recent treaty, that its authentic
ity is folly established, and it ie clear that 
both Prussia and France were involved in a 
conspiracy touching which they ahould new 
make a dear breast of it. Formal commas 
nications from the North German Confeder
ation are expected demoosttatiog the authen
ticity of tbe treaty and declining other simi
lar overtures. _ .

A dispatch from St. Petersburg, says.- 
1 Jt People here are furious because Prussia^in

tercept» English and French newspapers.
Tbe Times fears that Denmark a good nn- 

derstanding with France is caused only by 
hatred of Prneeie.

John Tyler, a gambler, quarrelled at a 
disreputable house this morning, and in au 
enoouoter opposite the Rues House be shot 
a man pamed Dobeoo, who died in about an 
hour. Tyler is under arrest for murder 
The affair caused great excitement among it# 
sporting fraternity.

All of the principal banks of the city hav 
agreed hereafter to close at 12 m, on Salut, 
days.

Jas C Francis, a colored man, received bis 
naturalization papers to-day. The is tbe first 
case ol the naturalization of a colored oiti. 
zen which has occurred in this cily. Francis 
is a West Indian.

The following shipe arrived from foreign 
ports to-day: British bark Mary Hiok, from 
Valparaiso, North German brig Helena from 
San Jose de Guatemala, French shirt Mala
bar from Aiion. Peru, British etrp Whiting, 
ton from Liverpool.

An Opera House, to cost 81.000 000 and to 
be tbe finest in the United States, is to be 
erected on the circus lot on Jaokson street 
between Montgomery and Kearney, by J. 
Lick, Peachy and others.

San Francisco, Jaly 31—Arrived—Stmr 
Constantine, Sitka and Port Townsend. She 
brings an assorted cargo, including a large 
lot ol furs and 400 bales codfish and other 
articles, consigned to Hutchinson, Kohl &
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tOo.force*1 ffiere *are about 300,000 men.Great I Count Bernadette, aod that Bismark’s 
excitement was caused m the Dérobés prompting idea was actually odous to him.

1 i Tbe poti, 8ays Auatra is making iormida-

J.
While George Francis Train was deliver

ing a rambling lecture last night on the Chi
nese question an irate Celesiial :n the gal
lery shot him with a rotten egg, which scat
tered its conteots freely over his person, 
causing him to modify his remarks quickly 
and soon change the subject. He leaves for 
China to-morrow.

The weather is cold and foggy with terrific 
clouds of dust.

The Mexicans resident here are preparing 
to celebrate tbe forthcoming enuiversay of 
iheir independence with unusual spirit and 
unanimity.

The 300th anniversary of St Ignatius was 
celebrated at St Ignatius College,Rqv Father 
Hayes preaching an eu ogistio sermon in 
presence of thirty to forty clergymen and a 
large audience.

The Lower California expedition sailed 
to-day on a small schooner for Magdelana 
Bay. There was no collision with a Uuiied 
Slates steamer, as has been announced, ned 
the whole aflair assumed quite disinterested 
proportions. The expedition is in charge of 
Ovl Drake de Kay, who is appointed U S 
Consul for the proposed town at Magdalena 
Bay.

Arrived—Bark Scotland, Bellingham Bay, 
bark Forest Queen, Port Ludlow, bark 
Glimpse, Port Discovery.

San Francisco, July 27—A woman by 
the name of Maria Nodmoreas, a native of 
Monaceo, was admitted to citizenship in tbe 
United States District Court to-day. This 
is the first woman ever allowed to take eot 
naturalization papers io our courts. Her hus
band died after declaring intention» to be
naturalized, and she wished to return to 
France aod could not get a passport from the 
French Consul so she completed naturaliza
tion and returns as an American.

J. C. Merrill & Co. sold at public auction 
to-day the following vessels for cash : Steam
er Washington, 84000, Steamer Alice, 83500 
Steamer Pilot, 83500, Barge Mathilde, 
81600, Barge Mountaineer, 81100, Barge 
Mouoidiablo 81000.

Cleared, brig Shooting Star for Nanaimo, 
bark Peren, for Port Townsend, bark Ame
thyst, for Bellingham Bay, brig T. W. Lu
cas, tor Victoria. ______________  ~

ted ",......Ü Clement'
................... 80 CB Principality by a tumor that the people are The Pat is says Auatra is making tormiaa- 

Dreoaring to make use of the opportunity to ble military preparations as she fears io- 
reeaio their independence. rangement of her neutrality by Bismark.

New York, July 28—Special cortespon- Command of tbe Austrian Army ot ob- 
denoe from Berlin to-day says a Royal de- servatien will be given to Archduke Al-

S< a Food.
Of all the maltitud.nons and 

ties of Providence, perhaps t 
i preoiated is that which may 

nezed under the general te
food. We are apt ta think
exists in most minds a very 
apprehension of the extent t 
Ocean is able and willing to 
With good, wholesome ioodJ 

in the world

cree has been issued calling for marine bteobt.
volunteers to defend the Prussian eoaat. Pre- A Hungarian Corps wl^be organized,
miums of varions rates have been offered, London, Joly 30—The Cathilic clt-gy at
some ol them as high as 600 thalers, it is IAmeiiek aie preparing for a grand demon- 
eoDDOsed to induce desertions from foreign atration in favor ol France, to, take place on 
vessels. Sunday. It is probable that tbe Government

Berlin Joly 28—Tbe French employ will take measures to prevent the movement. 
Amerioan’egents to buy arms se Liege, under Berlin, July 29—Tbe feeling agaiatt 
pretence that they are for tbe U S. Eoglaod is most intense. The press is unanv

Frankfort Joly 28 — U S securities mous in He attacks oo England. Ajournai 
higher—closed at 79% says Eoglaod evidently wauls another Ala-

Paris, July 28—Toe Emperor «wived at bama question.
4 f K at Metz, where the Imperial bead- AM ablebodied Prussians between tbe ages 
Quarters are establiehèd. A proclamation of 20 and 30 years are in the ranks, 
to the army will be issued to-morrow. Paris, July 30—The Emperor’s reception

Paris, July 31—Ollivier, Frime Minister, at Metz was very enthusiastic, 
had an interview yesterday with the ptinci- Martial law has been proclaimed in the 
pal editors of Psris, dating which he ex- towns near the Rhine border, 
plained the position ol the Government on London, Jnly 30—Bets are freely offered 
several questions concerning Prnseia. He that tbe Prussian army will be in Paris m- 
g&ve some explanation of tbe secret treaty aide of a fortnight.
project, which Bernadotte had previously The noted correspondent Historiens coo- 
given, relaiive to measures taken by the tributes to tbe limes justifying the attitude 
Cabinet some time ago to effect a general of England in the Franco-Pmsaiandifficulty, 
disarmament He says these meaaur a were while it is deemed that France asked Spain 
merely seconding Lord Clarendon's for the to form a treaty of alliance, it is asserted Se
same purpose Bismarck replied to Olareo- oor Alazzare, Spanish Minister at Parts, has 
don that King William refosed absolutely already. committed himeelt to project ana 
to disarm. Ollivier iaid he gave the honor urge its propriety here, 
ot his name and that ol his colleagues that Tbe brig Veracity w»s recently lost off the 
no other offer was made to Prussia than mouth of <he Elbe in conséquence of the re. 
that made to Clarendon. moral of lights and Dnoys oy authority of

On tbe Roman question Ollivier said it Government, 
had seemed equitable and useful to the In the House of Lords last evening the 
French Government to evacuate Rome, be- Canadian railway guarantee loan bill 
cause Napoleon always kept his promises read a second time.
which unites us more closely with Italy and Madame Ramgzie, who died recently at 
Austria. Florence, was mother of the Prime Minister,

The Journal Officiale publishes Berna- and not his wife, 
dotte’s explanation of tbe secret treaty Affair. The Saturday Review has seven condem-
It is well known tharBlsmaick made France oatory articles.
an offer before and after the war with Aua- Tbe French journals this moroiog say the 
tria, tbe substance of which offer was that Prussians have 300,000 men aiTrevan, 100- 
Frsoce ahould take Belgium as compensa- 000 in the Black Forest, 200.000 near May- 
tion for the aggrandisement ol Prussia. The ence, 100.000 in Schleswig and 100 000 near 
Emperor in all oases declined the proposi- Berlin. The triangle between Treves and

The very moment tbe Meaty of Mayence and the river Tale » well filled
Prague was concluded Bismarck again be- with soldiers. .,. , ....
trayed a disposition to restore the eqoili- Vienna, Joly 30—Austria will establish a 
brium and made several propositions looting «team line from Trieste to Southampton, to 
to combinations affecting tbe interests of connect with the American line.
Stitts bordering upon France. During one London, July 29 —There is popular excite- 
of these conversations Bismarck dictated ment at tbe course of the I rum uovero-
to BsrnadoUe this secret treaty project ment in the present war. A great many
which has just been made public aod which people want peremptory notice gi ven to 
Bismarck has kept ever since. This ac- France that England views wifo grief and 
counts for the document being in Berna- displeasure Iheir intrigue, evidently having 
doite’s handwriting. Bernadotte gave no- for tbeii aim tbe violation of tbe mdepend- 
tice of the contenta of the proposed treaty eooe of Belgium, and will oppose with her 
to the Emperor's government at the time, whole strength any attempt to extend the 
but the proposition was promptly rejected. French power on the continent before or after 
Bernadotte adds that the Kiog of Prussia the war. The British Government, on the 
was not favorable to Bismarck’s plans. other hand, while condemning France for

Pari if. July 30—To-day tbe Emperor as- breaking bar laws, closes her eyes to the 
sumed the chief command of tbe army. large purchases of ooal and ammunition made 

The Priooe Imperial visited tbe camps in England for the use of she French army, 
to-day and was received with immense enthu
siasm.
-ÏÏ”™" ltkt 1,1

ÆrASîtrsi 'r^JEr

Berlin, July 30—It is officially Stated Scotia. frnm Fort
that Lord Laftar, British Ambassador, bee Chicaoo, July 27--Telegrams from Fort 
gone to Goleleen, probably to engage in the Fetterman says that Indian runner* just w 
discussion of neutrality presented by Eng- report 100 white men with Crow Indians cm 
land in eueh an extraordinary fashion. tbe Big Horn Rivet, supposed to be mem-

London, July 30—It ia now thought the hereof Big Horn expedition.
Prussian army will propose to cross tbe Some runners also report that the Crow 
Rhine from Baden into France, near Puni- and Somx Indians recently had a fight in 
nyeo, two miles below Basle. wh*°h foe former lost 20 Killed and the late
A^twerl " g’eat aCtWUy iD ‘he def6DCe °‘ ‘eN,w0YoBK, July 28-The result of the 

Bismarck take* the field at the head of hie International Yatob Race caused considéra- 
regiment of coraseiere, leaving Herr Theslen ble excitement here. .
in enarge of the foreign office. Los Angelos, July 27 The present l a

Belgium ha. 10,000 men in position. season of unusual business depression. Un.
The English home force is now only 40,- le>« arrangements ere made to relieve dts- 

000 men. * tillers and vintagers from onerous taxes
Bislin, July 30 via London, 31—At 12-30 

this motciog the French attaoked"Sairbin- 
cken in larg-ly superior ,foice and were io- 
glorionaly repulsed.

Frankfort, July 30—U S bonds opened 
bonyaot at 83; closed heavy at 76%.

Later—The city ia excited to-day with 
tumors, tbe most important ol which is one 
of Federal action. U S bonds sie greatly 
affected by this report. They opened buoy
ant under the influence ol favorable news 
from Ssaibruohpn and fell to 76078 at the 
close.

Birmingham, Joly 30—The French army 
is placed as follows ; 1st corps, under Gen
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by Government, and i 
tbe Department, under 
mediate superintendent 
Wiitnot, a gentleman 
to piastres peculiar fi 
tion. Besides the Goverm 
ment, there are in opérai 
undertakings of a like na 
salmon breeding esta 
Moi sie River, built and i 
Mr John Holhday, and a 
establishment at Galt, C 
Mr David Brown and

ENTERED.
July 26—Sip Hamley, Carleton, Com ox 
Sip Adelina, Eallem, San Juan 
Stmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend 
Stmr AUda, Starr, Port Townsend 
Jnly 27—Sip Alarm, Dwyer, San Juan 
Simr Emma, Bttershank, Nanaimo 
July 28—Schr El lia, Middleton, Saanich 
Stmr val'fornia, Haye, Nanaimo 
Stmr Otter, Lewi» New Weitminater 
Jnly 36—None _
Aug 1—Stmr Otter, Lewis, New Westminster 
Stmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend «
Stmr AUda, Nash, PortTowramd 

,, CLEARED
July Î6—Sch Albert,Chrlatianaen, West Coaat
Stmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend
Stmr AUda, Starr, Port Townsend
Sip Adelina. Vallour, San Juan
Sip Ocean Queen, Dick, San Juan
July 27—Sip Alarm, Dwyer, San Jnan
Sch Surprise, Spring, Barclay Sound
Jnly 28..Stmr Otter. Lewis, N..W Westminster
Schr Elisa, Middleton, S-anich
Stmr California, Hays. Portland
July SO—Sip Native, Collins, West Coast
Aag 1—Stmr Otter, Lewis, New Westminster
Stmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend_________

I1

Eastern States.

GOODS ON THE WAY.
Per bark CORSAIR, from London—42hds, 20bbls, 60cb 

beer. 236ca, 2hge, lOcks wines and spirits, lflcs groceries, 
2cs books, 166cs oilman’s stores, Ice furniture. SOOkegs 
paiat, 2cs engravings. 6ca saddlery, 36cs, 33bales, dry 
goods, 49pkgs hardware, lflcs apparel, 48csagrl,l imp*Us, 
a2ca drags, 3ci glass bottle's, lies matches' Acs effects, 
SObxs candles, les p ercusstoa cape. 20bricks, 1900bgs 
salt, 8cs haberdashery, 7cs provisions, 20crta earthen
ware.

i P

* j
COHglBNBEg.__________

Per bark ( OS8AIR, fm I ondon—Findlay & Enrham, J 
H Turner A Co, Sproat A Co, Roscoe, Tye A Oo, B Stamp, 
H Nath in, jr A Ce, H B Co, Jmlon, Rhodes A Co, yen- 
couver Coal Co, Guy Huston, Edgar Marvin, T L Stahl- 

Langley A Co, Moore A co, P McQuade, Millard

;
Schmidt, 
A Beedy.

PAggRNOKHg
per stmr OLYMPIA—Dr Scott and wtte, Rogers and 

wile. Miss J Shelton, Mita E Bajmon, Nies Smith, Miss M 
O’Neal, L Venen, Hill Harmon, Rev 8 H Mann, Kev K 
Thompson, Henahaw, Murphy, thaw, Frasier. Spencer, 
Carlton, Hughes, Hughes, By brie. Collins, H ESeelye, F 
Tarbell, Thompson, J On hart, Waterman, D McDonald, V

grapes will be worthless this season. All ^pér'stmr aÎjDU—D H Henly and wife, J Perrin, c H 
who ate connected with the holiness ate
despondent. Campbeil, Giifoy, Mrs Maddocks, Mrs Phi lips, A Phil

Virginia City, Jaly 21—Tbe Germans of Mrs Taylor, miss Taylor and 2s others 
Virgins, Gold Hill, Silver City, Dajton and 
Contryona town* hold mass meeting here 
to-night lor the purpose of considering Eu 
ropean affaire end adopting resolmions of 
sympathy with Prussia.

Washington, July 31—Sales of gold for 
the month ot August to the amount of 85,- 
000,000 end the purchase of bonds to tbe 
extent of Iff,000,000, have been ordered.
Tbe statement of she public Indebtedness to
morrow wlH thaw a oooiideiable reduction.

avez _ ___
have already arrived.

The special correspondence of tbe l no- 
une in Paris «tales that p.iivate letter* Irom 
headquarters ot the army »ay that no stran
gers will be respected Formal order* have 
been given lo shorn every mao at emptiog to 
contravene the orders against the Press is
sued from Strasburg ou the 23d.

There are sdvieee of a steady concentra
tion of troops towards tbe Oubirll». Appa- 
ren'l; tbe main attseks are to be made along 
the Valley of the Moeelte, aod the gnat bat
tle will be In the Rhenish provinces ; hut the 
ProasiacB seem to be felling back behind-the 
Rhine.

Up«I

.nesi
IMPORTS. „

per Stmr OLPMPIA—4 cow», 8 olives, 1 horse, 6 catllc, 
10 bales wool

Per Stmr ALIDA—12 bigs mail matter, 40 bxa breadr OIKN

a.? &ua°«
On th.SOth June, at Alslte Hill, geergloa, Ontario.

fftsss-
yws.

i
La. L


